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"Sweaty, smelly feet at Campus
dces" is a man with a mind un-Letters To The Editor ë tter it Petnarw

things!
OLD NEWS basis does hie have for his attitude? To close, let me say this: I arn

glati of the end resuits i many
To The Editor: When I condemned Miss Tsqut- ways. 1 arn giad that what 1 had to

It appears my remarks of the 25t.h sarova's attiude toward Christianity say, mistaken as it may have been,
have evoked sorne thought and dis- as* being "superficial and material- did awaken some from their leth-cusio. Vewng hecommentsa I istic,' I was tryirig to show that she argy I arn glad that my remarkswassi facewinthtw terntv had no real grasp of our bellef that brought to the surface some of the
either remain silent and allow mucIh Christianity has, values and teachings sentiments concerning e xc ha ng e
miarepresentation of My case ta which no secular group, be it a students and our Western outlook.
stand unanswered, or attempt to ex- Young Communist Youth League or I amrn ot going to apologize to any-
plain and justify what I did say. I whatever else, can duplicate,. I one for honestly upholding MY]
will emliark upon the latter. would remind ail that the function principles. The end, namely a re-

Firt m aploges asingail~,of Christianuty is nat, as "Alla" im- freshing awakening of t ho u g h t,bearin mmd atloiesaoting aopiied, "entertainnient". A n y o n e justifieti the means which I employ-emer i th aeaIcasntdned o who would maintain that Christ- ed ta achieve it. I only wish thatelthr t save chsteed on-ianiy i ment o b a receaton"such remarks were flot continuallyscience orta placate my opposition. does not have the slightest compre- necessary in order to dispell theFor having called exchange students hension of the true rneaning of voice of "creeping apathy."t seedy" and "«fellow travellers" I religion. John Barr
apologize. I recognize that bath
these adjectives were neither fair Secondly I must abject to the re-
nor appropriate. The saine applies marks of Mr. Christopher Dudley LETITRBOX
to what I said about Miss Tsutsarova. Evans. For those of his many D.M .VnVitThe criticisms of these facets that readers who would wish to see him r .L VnVlt
Mr. Neill and the "Seedy Exchange in person, hie is flot at ail hard to' President, Western Canadian
Student" presented were lioth ob- recognize. Sirnpiy look for a figure Inter-collegiate Athletic Union,
jective and fair, and I acknowledge clad in rusty armour and mounted Physical Education Departrnent,
them as such. upon a magnificent white charger; University of Albierta,

Ini my defense I wili first object to once you have spotted the figure, the EDMONTON, Alberta.
the letter of Mr. Weber. His rernarks rest will lie easy. He wiil un- Dear Dr. Van Viiet:
concerning the facultY of Arts and doubtedly be tilting some Campus As you are no doulit aware thej
Scienc are both rude and illogical. Windmill with his pen. Ini his University of Manitoba Students'
First 1 would remind hini that it is inimitably pomnpous and arrogant Union has been concerned with
hardly fair ta condemn an entire manner hie describes my mmnd as establishing an inter-collegiate foot-i
faculty on the basis of the actions "petty, narrow, and stupid." Mmnd hall team on our campus. I should
of one student. Secondly, I would you, if anyone is i a position ta act like ta take this opportunity of i-
remint i hm that the Arts and as a judge it is lhe. I think you will forming you that the matter will lie
Science faculty is the faculty de- agree that a man who can devote discussed at our Council Meeting on
voted ta the "finer things", so what entire coluxnns ta dissertations on January Ilth, at which time I will

e has a brilliant future behind him"

He just dropped in for a chat. 1 hadn't seen
bim since we were undergraduates. He
had everytbing then: a briglit, quick mind,
drive, ima-ination . .. big plans. He gradu.
atefi with top bionours in our ciass..

But wben lie taiked to me, he seemed
dried up. No sparkle, no notin -as
though duit parcineut was bis certificate
of* baving learned evervtlig tbiere was ta
be learneul. i asked about bis job-and
then 1 knew: It's steadv, but it's duil.

It made me tbînk. Perbaps l'm just
lLiikv. but abiiiiuiim is different. nrere's
no end ta wbiat vou ran dIo witb it. 1
iiav eît bren vitli Alrar, too Jong. but
hla'I thle t lii gs th!e "v' re doi ng wi tb alu-
minilin n11w %Weren't even on the (lraiin"
lai r'!ý w ien 1 tirtvd. If voî'II pardon thbe
clichIé: lt's thje metal of tbe future,
,îlI ri,i t.

And vet, witb Alcan vou have the
lienefi ts of L iowi t ba Jo n,-estalîl islied

c<împany. Yoîî kîiov- good saliry'. pen.
sion plan, stock pu reiase plan,. and] 50 01.

It ail adds up ta înueb more tban a job:
it's a carcer. Andl witb aluminum, the
future isn't bcbind 'Vou, and it isn't way
onît front. It's rigbt bere. It's what you
make of it-today.

Tbat's wby Alcan is always looking for
young graduates who want ta keep an
growing.

ALUMINUM COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Personnel Deparbnont,

be able to inform you of our decision.
It was the feeling of my Coundil,

however, that at this time a letter
should lie addressed ta the Western
Canadian Inter-coflegiate Athletic
Union expressing our thoughts upon
the changes implemented in your
constitution last year, concerning
the compulsory participation in cer-
tain sports. I arn sending this letter
now before we have reached a de-
finite conclusion upon our participa-
tion in football, so that the opinions
expressed are not linked ta our final
decision.

The University of Manitoba Stu-
dents' Union Council wishes ta de-
pIore in the very strongest ternis
permissahie your actions taken in
this regard. They can only lie taken
as an attempt to "pressure" aur Uni-
versity into participation in a par-
ticular athletic activity. You should
lie aware, Sir, that each city bas its
own particular prolilems in regard to
particular sports. For example, it
would seem virtuaily impossible for
the University of Manitaba to field a
football team until there is a second
adequate stadium available for aur
use in the city. The student fee at
the University of Manitoba bas been
increased this year a sulistantial sumn
for the financing of other general
student activities, we must think
very seriously liefore we consider
raising it a similar extent ta finance
a single sport. For these, and many
other reasons you should realize that
our decision to participate in foot-
ball cannot lie made hastiiy nor lie-
cause of autside forces.

Let me assure the WCIAU that my
Council in no wise intends toa allw
itself to lie pressured inta participa-
tion in football through your threat
of preventing us frorn participating
in ail other inter-collegiate athletic
activities. This decision was matie
at your meeting, Sir, it was out of
the bands of the student body, where
it mîglit have received a fairer hear-
ing, and it was voted against by the
Manitoba delegates. We cannot feel
ourselves bound by this diion*
considering it a foolish and hastily
made one.

In conclusion, may I only say this.
If Manitoba should decide to partici-
pate in inter-collegiate football, it
will lie a decision made in the liest
interests of the students of this Uni-

versity anti not based upon threats
made by individuals of other centres.
If Manitoba should decide nat to
participate in football, we can only
express aur regret at the untaward
constitutional changes made ini the
WCIAU, and express Manltalia's
wilingness to negotiate in future
years for the establishment of a new
Western Canadian athletic union,
when the present WCIAU ceases to
function with oniy three members in
ail of its activities and not just in
football.

Yours sincerely,
Roy MacKenzie
UMSU President

"4PI-Ps,,
To The Editar:

Who cares whether certain "pip-
squeak" faculties such as law and
medicine accept the faculty of ed-
ucation on this campus or not? I
would like ta remind the writer of
that editarial that nunibers are the
only decisive measure of strength
accepted un de r aur democratic
system; however, on this campus that
is only remembered whenever there
are elections, blood drives, and
money collections.

The faculty of education merely
serves to f111 an economic need ani
1 shudder ta think of the time when
four years af University training wili
lie required ta qualify a teacher ta
"instruct grade 1 calculus". Thus
I believe that the one and twa year
training programas are alisolutely
needed or may lie certain members
of The Gateway staff are willing to
fi positions as elementary grade
teachers after successfully complet-
ing four years of training at a Uni-
versity.

As ta the statement that an educa-
tion building on the north campus
will salve haîf the problem: I have
heard much about a provincialistic
outiook on this campus from The
Gateway; however, your editorial
represents an area from 87 Ave.
north to Saskatchewan Drive and
from 112 St. three or four blocks
west--beyond that the horizon must
lie quite cloudy or foggy.j

May I suggest that it can now liej
expiained why nurses last year had
ta complain about poor coverage of
their activities. This most attractive
of all buildings on campus (as any
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Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in
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We invite you ta arrange an interview through

your Placement Office
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